
PES Southern
Limited
4 Castle Parade, Ewell By Pass, Epsom, Surrey, KT17 2PR Tele: 020 8 393 0294

Fax:020 8393 4448

January 2O2O

ESTIMATE

RE vehicle locks

To provide labour plant and materials

To install one pair of ARMAD registered keyed security

Vehicle locks (normally one sliding and one pair of rear doors)

Works to be carried out at the above address

Four keys supplied

For the sum of 725.OA plus vat

Graham parsons for pes southern

Registered in England no: 3791135 V.A.T No: 87L 4t70 30
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had tools stolen'-

Source: Federation of Master Builders

Unique outer
body design

Solid steel
locking bolt

Cylinder mechanism
dust cover

.
Non-corrosive

lock body

High quality
anodised finish

to open and
to lock

MUL'T'LOCK Securing vehicles' protecting business
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Source: Ofice tor Nationat Statistics

data lrom over the last few Years

Mul-lLock ArmaDlock is a unique

lock design, available to bolt onto the

surface of any van side or rear doo6 as

a high performance security device and

significant visual deterrent. Supplied with

double sided keys and key code l'D' card'

Features and Benefits
. Unique strong designs for rear doors and side doors

'All in one security with physical lock mechanism located

within system body

- Non-corrosive lock body with no hanging parts that can

damage the vehicle bodYwork

" Unique body design to deflect hammer blows

'Solid steel locking bolt

. lntegral cylinder mechanism dust cover to prevent ingress

frori road grime and environmentaldebris

'Easy to use, key to open and push button to lock

-Suitableforallvansideandreardoors(excludesdrivers
and passenger doors)

. Unique rear door lock design to resist "prising" attach

Vehicle crime makes up almost a third of all reported crime'

Commercial vehicle owners can be even harder hit; a stolen

van or taken content can have a devastating effect on an

ability to make a living'

The ease with which thieves can make off with vehicles has

;;il;;;;in tests that it can be done within 30 seconds'

in"rtLr toor. or work equipment can mean a business grind

to a halt. And no business means no income'

With over 25 years proven technology within automotive

ui.nr, rtllrff lock has enhanced its offering to provide a new

,ir.i'sf;security solution, purpose built for vans' to combat

current commercial vehicle crime'

Keyad &lik*
Dlock can be keYed alike. This means if

Frofessiorral *nstallation*
Mul-T-Loek RrmaDtock is supplied with secure fixings and

dedicated body gaskets delivering the right tools for a

;;;;;."#l i*t"rr'ii"" io ptovia-etr'e uitimate peace of
Mul-TLock Arma

van, theY can be
you have two or more installed on Your

using the same keY
configured to allow You to operate them

mind for van owners'

lnstall ArmaDlock Yourself
- it's that easY!

Watch the video here"'

for alllocks

**ta*t*n K*Yed

For fleet operators, the locks can be master keyed with each

;;;ffididownkev, yet fleet managers c.an.have a kev'

which can open a U"t"r' oi u"fti"les orlll vehicles if desired'

Please contact us for further information

MUL{.LOCK'
01902 364200 MgEtrinternalsales@mul-t-lock'co'uk

roducts, and the N/TL name, marked bY a '"'

the muscleman logo,ln the freld of locking P
-Lock Ltd andi or its affrliates 202i

The Mlul-T 'Lock name,

or @ sign, are reglstered

PATI Of ASSA ABLOY

/ pending or otherw ise owned trademarks of lvlul-T

www.ffiul-t'lock'co'uk
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